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20 the grand master, who pointed 
ou/tttie untairne* of allowing this cttaae 
to.work In factories free from draft, 
at from $6 to $1» per day, while our 
own boys were fighting for $1.10 per 
day- He advocated some form of com* 
pulsion of aliens for both agit culture 
and industry, and asked the orange - 
men to give the matter their careful 
consideration during the present ses
sion.
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— ereKitchener Alderman and Sanitary In
spector Differ as to Hie Right.

È
COURT HOPE LOdEe

HEARS GOOD REPORTS

A‘
9,1

Ik Kitchener, March 6.—Alderman A. 
B. Campbell, of the city council, has 
started a unique method of Increasing 
hog production by keeping pigs In the 
Cellar of hie
street, Kitchener's most elite resi 

Court Hope of Canada, No. 5604, A. tlal thorotare.
£; £■- held iU quarterly meeting taet Information of Aid. Campbell’s

sis'AfS.SJH
the lodge to be in a fliet-<*ss,finançai who declared, that hgj would hot ,allow 
condition, the total balance*,standing toi even Alderman Campbell to violate the 
Its credit being $12,322.36. ^ TWs was made Public health bylaw by exposing his 
u? as follows: In municipal debentures, neighbors to pig nuisance. He declar- 
ISn* .LiWaI 1*000: mortgages, ed that he ordered Alderman Camp.
»9.aW,Du^ the y^T^ng^: another nursery for the

31. 1917. $1304.63 had been paid out to ... . ... . .. .
sick members and 1176.16 to members The clt> councillor admitted that he 
oi ether courts, and funeral ctohns >1460. waa keeping the pigs in the cellar of 
The disability fund showed a balance his home, and declared that he was 
n hand of $1456.66, after paying $364.01, 
in dues of members on active service 
and on disability fund. The financial 
statement for the half year of the high 
court showed the total number in the 
order In Canada who had been killed in 
•fOjraujfng the half year ending Deo.
}} • ]817, to be 101, and after meeting all 
UMHtlatthH* was left a surplus of 362,- 
0I214;„„The 1x5483 P883 out In death claims 
was $20,911.57, of which *13,611.57 repre- 
seute.1 men)bers who had been killed In 
action or who had died of wounds and 

claJ,ra«- During the irven- 
lng C. E. Woodstock, recording secretary, 
was appointed press representative. ■

SOLDIER’S IMPRESSIONS.

TER The House That Quality Built .Quarterly Meeting of Body Finds Its 
Standing in Encouraging 

Condition.Bilingual Qusetion.
In referring to the bilingual ques

tion Mr. Hocken Stated that the 
regulation In this connection was 
dragging along and In the meantime, 
some of the echo»»- were - not obeying 
the law. There was reason for disap
pointment over the litigation In con
nection with regulation 17, as a result 

-1 of the failure of the courte to deal 
with the appeal of French school 
trustees with regard to the further en
forcing of the measure preventing the 
teaching of French in Ontario schools. 
The grand master expressed a hope 
that the government would find some 
means of strictly enforcing the ob
servance of the regulation by the re
calcitrant trustees- 

Hon. Howard Ferguson was oom- 
_ .. mended for his part In’.the passing of
unatham, March 6.—The convention legislation requiring an affidavit from 

Of Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West «entiers in northern Ontario that they 
In the first Presbyterian wou3d <*ey the laws of the province 

Church in this city this afternoon-with Including the school laws.
300 delegates in attendance, and 100 Tribute was paid T. W. Self, county 
«lore expected before night. The ca- mater of Toronto, for his services in 
paclty of the local; hotels has been the activities of the Canadian ITjtest- 
taxed to the limit, and the billeting ant Publicity League, rhe resources of 
committee Is this afternoon engaged which merit further assistance. The 
in placing them in local boarding resignation of Rev. H. A. Flgh as 
J . — . ,/ grand organizer was deeply regretted,
n».. jLiikH» Lodge halted in Its busl- A successor was not appointed because 
honor th»*t*V8 o^ternoon to it was necessary to conserve fum.s to 
members' whn ?°me i°® ot ita avo,d a deficit, but a capable or-
tor the cmulre^Th.^im11 th^ r llveB organizer was needed, as “recent 
vice was held in nJl® «a25rï8lvS 8er* events have brought the order into 
Um Church^ and* « faVOT with the Protestant public.” ■

delegates, and the public. Some *20 Reports Presented.
■eroL TLar.kVetera,?8 occupied the front .Tames Harper, grand treasurer, re- 

ThV .j-I,i auditorium. ported total receipts of $19,433.11, an
Rev f>? Wae ln charge of the Increase of $1264.24, end expenditures
^Hb3^rtfn rL,',Jaaet0[ °f „the Flrst of *10,419.1». an increase of $796 97.
■lng appropriately hi Th»hnrtter*J?ray" W Ml Fitzgerald, grand secretary, 
paid a tribute to r!,n=at^0rt “ddreBs, reported 12 new lodges Institute 1, ono 
bad fought and dlo^fn a»a 8008 ,who *n Toronto. Inoomplete return for the 
struggle* --AmmaM bv -XT? f® ? y‘*r ^oweil 2962 initiations In 1917, 
motives, they laid asid/m?1 643 received by certificate and 695 
hammer and the plow when dutv’o.ii tclnstated, with 760 withdrawals by 
ed upon them to light against yp™„ car'1- -2? expelled and C8 deaths, a net 
«ian militarism and establtah increase of 2733.
and truth in the world,” he said "Thev fjMt yea“’ 221 of the brethren had 
were not impelled by the love of war fall,n 1,1 active service, the total death 
r?*ey 15athed ftl F1 Rating they fell for 1,Bt t0 °ct- 81 being 607; the memorial 

«£ü,nc.p ee ot righteousness, and rt>11 ot 18113 County of Toronto to Dec. 
We fittingly honor their memofy to- 11 numbered 229.

R-,, - ... . In 24 years 343 lodges have been
- Hibbert of Wlngham, formed and 00,157 mombfrs initiated,
•returned cbc-Piai", delivered an In- Air <t,m wJlnu..
kpirlng address. He spoke with evi 8 8em H4,0he*’
dent pride of the splendid manner in M the Public meeting held ..tonlgiht 
Which young Canada had responded Jn the Flpst Pcedbyterlan Church ad- 

the call of duty,. and honored the dreeaee were Flven by E. T. Besery, 
■™e.m?ry !» fitting terms of those who K' C ’ London; H. B. Monphy, M. P. 
had fallen. He paid a tribute to the Llstùwed: Rev. H. J. Fl«h ot Owen- 

1 mothers, wives and sweethearts be- Stmnd; Major Hartt, M. P.; General 
leULel,L,y th! war- They had made Hughes, M P. of Lindsay,

,jLev. a m0Ht as greet as the and Hon. W. D. McPherson, provincial 
rin.nn Principles for which the secretary.
men „ , "lands prompted those Sir Sam Hughes in his address re-
“When f°r‘h j° battle.” he said, ferned particularly to the forms of 
not mlsn , danger Its call was government as championed by* the op-
the tens ofnthlnIlln^n<1 °rangemen by posing forces In the war and declared 
Thev not onlvUf^™lî#W#ent -lu it,a ald' that democracy muet win- He depre- 
Jack but thpy hlnnA!tlif0Ii 21® Unlon oated the idea that the .people were not 
Christ Thet ^?eH tfh"fd,banner of capable of governing themselves. Ac-
rlghteousncss and Ctod wlU^r^r ^ be tw" needed mfre then 
exalted ” e ever words and hot air never yet won a

During the service appropriate ^!e' He rfkerred Fln« w,llltoim, 
hymns were sung. Following the of Orange as the greatest exponent of 
benediction “The Last Post" was democratic government in the history 
sounded by Pte. Rowe. , o< the world and it was to his ever-

Grand Master’s Address. lasting credit that he turned down an
In 'his address ex-Mayor Hocken offer* fallowing the battle of the 

grand master of "the Orange ■ Order’ Boyne- to become an autocratic ruler, 
made special reference to the result H* pedd a glowing tribute to the valor 
of the recent election. Indicating the of the Canadians at the battle of 
unanimous feeling of the people with Yipres wiho faced the German gas and 
regard to equality of service, and the by Hilling the gap torn in the allied 
feeling with which the result of the line stopped the march on Calais. 
election must have been received In G. B. Cummins led In oammuniiity 
Great Britain and France. “The time singing, many patriotic and 
has passed, he said, "when all tlhe songs being rendered by th* 
sacrifices are t° be made by one class w-Mch taxed the capacity of First 

1 wifi, benefits enjoyed by an- church auditorium, 
other. With the clear mandate the 
government has received from the 
electors -there Is jio excuse tor hesi
tation or feeble administration. Those 
whose ballots registered this decision 
will expect it to be obeyed by the 
government."

The alien lalbor problem wïufj, referred

residence on North Queen

tGovernment Has No Excuse 
for Feeble Administration, 
His Words to Orangemen.

w I

Made to Your Measure
/

“Balaclava”GRAND LODGE MEETS i
V Vi f

Â

Reports Show Affairs of 
Order to Be in a Flourish

ing Condition.,

\ (Registered)t

i

I
Slip-on Top Coat &a veterinary surgeon and Had a right 

as such to keep the pigs where he 
liked. He declared that he Is doing 
his bit toward Increasing pork' pro
duction by keeping pigs in his cellar 
close to the furnace, and experiment
ing in new methods of feeding. The 
sanitary inspector insists thpt he will 
compel the alderman to conform to 
regulation apd remove the pigs to the 
suburbs.

: ~
To introduce to the gentlemen of 
Toronto “the coat of distinction," we 
invite them to a view of the early 

spring weights—ready-to-wear—made from the most exclu
sive and high quality British woolens, presenting all the 
colors,., shades and effects, In rich assortment, including 
greens, nut brown, tan, Oxford and Cambridge greys, Lovats, 
heather mixtures and Irish tweeds. Every garment individ
ually cut ' and bendi-made, perfectly 
tailored, with silk lined yoke and /h n /v 
sleeves. An unusual exhibit. Come and Up
and see .................

TODAY \;

i: 1 ’
new■ opened Mr

A WOMAN’S FEDERATION
Representatives of Border Municipal!- 

tiee Form Organization at 
Windsor.

Windsor, March 6.—-Opposition to 
the export of grain to Great Britain 
for the purpose of manufacturing In
toxicating liquor was voiced at a 
largely-attended meeting of women 
of the border municipalities held this 
afternoon when an organization to be 
known as the border federation of 
women was formed with Mrs. C. S. 
King of Walkervtlle at its head.

A census of the woman power of 
the district will be taken with a view 
to inducing women to seek employ
ment on fruit farms, canning facto
ries and munitions works rather than 
at the usual occupations.

The officers elected were: Presi
dent, Mrs. C. 8. King, Walkerville: 
vice-president*, Mrs. Ward Parley, 
Ojibway; Mrs. T. M. Morton, 
wIch.-^Mrs. George T. Smith, Wind
sor; Mrs. A. - J. Montreuil, Ford: 
secretary. Miss M. Nesbitt, Windsor.

MADE TO MEASURE IF PREFERRED.

S' S ', a welcome wae extended to Pte. 
C. Bcittomley. who had Just returned from 

wounded. He gave an inter-

.
r

TOMORROW We make our week-end intro
duction display of Pirn’s Irish 
Poplin Neckwear. Very charm

ing collection of this noted merchandise, for which we are 
sole selling agents 
ment. Specially priced

for Toronto. 50 dozen assort-
$1.45

77 King St. WestTailors and 
Haberdashers, LimitedR. Score 8t SonSTANLEY LODGE HEADS LEAGUE.

Last Night’s Win Over Maple Leaf 
Lodge Glvee Them Lead.

ivtfnü07l15 T th«” business meeting of 
”aP!e, Leaf Lodge, No. 7075. M.U., I.O. 
2F, Jn Dje S.O.E. Hall last evening, a 
nwteh under the auspice* of the carpetr 
w-—.*afue- Waa. Ptay«d between Lodges 
Maple Lest- and Loyal Stanfey, >éeult- 
Ing ln a win for Stanley Lodge, the
Manb! ,84anl<,y Lodge, A7 points;
Maple Lea/ Ixxlge, W points. Tills
?ndC®«™îf«Jeï head of the league
and practléaMy gives tills lodge the 
championship,, It was ladles' night and 
the many visitors finished the evening 
SL^y» g e^re’^nd ‘fterwarde a 

a'M held. The following grand 
lodge officers were present: W C 
SchunCk P.6.; H, p. Gilbert, P.it; John 
Fetter,and Pte. Webb fSK

ll-
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\NOTICE ' -
'

* MV
The Dominion Election of 17th, 

December, 1917: i8
The expenses, etc., of Frank 

Denton, one of the candidates for I 
the riding of West York, as cer- * 
titled by J. H. Naughton, official ’ ... —, 
agent, amounted to $1,009.54. 2 • I

Dated at Toronto, March 6th, i

and-
3

COAL SITUATION IS
now More favorable

LIEUT. C. F. MORRISON
IS PRESUMED pEAD

i6 m
Took Money for Groceries 

And Failed to Forward Them ; $.Earlscourt Relief Workers Yesterday 
Overtook Orders on Hand for First 

Time This Winter. sSon of Major W. Morrison of Jail Farm 
Had Not Been Hkard From for 

Ten Months,

' 1918.
W. J. Irwin,

Returning Officer, West York. *
=?

Kitchener, March 6.—C. J. Week of 
this city was calléd Into police head
quarters today -to' account for his 
conduct In teonmetotion with adver
tising a consumers' grocery proposi
tion And taking money for orders, af
terwards falling, to produce the 
certes or reMnd the mbney. »The 
man had circularized his proposition 
ae far north as Georgian Bay and - It 
was a letter from a woman in Mid
land who sent $48 and received no 
groceries, that brought the atten
tion of the police to the man's operZ 
tiona.

y,
! The coal situation Is now In a very 

favorable condition In the Earlscourt dis
trict, according to the statement of Rev. 
PeterBryce, pastor of Central Metho
dist Church, Ascot avenue; yesterday.

‘Today ts the first day we have over
taken the , orders on hand," said Mr. 
Bryce, "for which we are very thank-" 
ful.”

Mrs. Calvert, who has superintended 
the coal department of the church from 
the beginning of last winter, said that 
the work entailed in handling the large 
number of demands for fuel thruout the 
long winter had been enormous, 
have had as many as one hundred ap
peals for coal to one day," she said.

TO INAUGURATE CAMPAIGN.

ÉcraseHughe*. N.G., it was decided that the
^tVmrate, a Sfinpal*rt to ' stttoii- 

at* recruiting for Oddfellowshlp, and 
with this end ln vldw It was decided to

.‘/‘J??’?!' "l8:h,r at the next meet- 
lng, at which members and their women 
friends will bo Invited. A fraternal rislt 
was paid by Bro. Doudlet, P.G.. of York 
Lodge, who addressed the meeting.

Major W. Morrison of the Jail farm, 
whose son, Lieut. C. F. Morrison, has 
been missing for ten months, received a 
letter from the records office yesterday 
that says Lieut. Morrison is presumed 
dead pince Vimy Ridge. The letter states 
that "Lieut. Winchester of the 75th 
Battalion and Lieut. C. F. Morrison of 
the 75tji Battalion took a party of men 
and penetrated the German lines quite 
deeply, and then took up a defensive 
position in shell holes. They were Im
mediately counter-attacked Iff the Ger
mans ln force. Part of the party decided 
to surrender, as the position could 
be held. Lieut. Morrison took several 
of the men and tried to make a position 
200 yards in the rear that could be held. 
They were under heavy machine-gun 
fire all the time, and that is the last 
that is known of them. The balance of 
the party surrendered and were taken 

' prisoner.

NOTICE 15

Prei
The Dominion Election of 17th ' 

December, 1917:
The expenses, 'etc., of T. G. 

Wallace, one. of the candidates for 
"'ding of West York, 

by -Samuel McClure, 
agent, amounted to $1,249.37. <

Dated at Toronto, March 6th, 
1918. TP

W, J. Irwin,
Returning Officer West York.;

vgro-

&
dresse
effect,
white
insert!
each

1 insertii 
tion ai 
three 
years.

as cer-
official]!:

"We not
•"Week explained that he was acting 

os agent tor the Windsor Consumers’ 
Association and that he gave up the 
work and neglected to send back the 
money he received for orders, When 
faced with the serions consequences 
of his conduct Week) immediately 
banded out enough money to Chief 
CTNell to refund all remittances he 
■received. He was let go with a 
lng. inn

WELCOME RETURNED MEMBERS.

t Aa1 '“J,1 al£hfe meeting of Central 
Lodge, No. 322, I.O.O.F., In the Oddfel- 

Teaml*. an enthusiastic welcome 
was extended by the lodge to two
kÜrfLJu"î return*d from overseas, after 
having been wounded ln action, Thev 

s®r«L L Sylvester, a Belgian, who
flrm<^.reîLhl îeuUnltorm of the Belgian 
army, he bad been overseas for three 
years and had been wounded twice and 
gassed, and Sergt W, A. Black, who left 
Toronto with the first contingent The 

ÏÏ8". by T Downing. N.G. 
a™. amingenents were made for the 
celebrating of the twenty-second anni
versary of the lodge in April.

. WOUNDED IN ITALY
ONLY FOUR DIVISIONS

A Fifth Division Maintained by Draff 
teas Never- Contemplated. J

Ottawa, March 6.—Jn rogaxcL to tÉ 
breaking up of the fifth Canadian dfc 
vision dverseas, it Is authoritative 
stated here this action wae in no w|* 
contingent on the operation of til 
SllUtary Swwice Act. The aim undi 
the M. S. A., it is intimated, has be«l 
to malntoin four divisions in the field 
The four divisions at» now at 
strength and there Is every expect** 
tlon that they will toe keipt it 
strength. Maintaining a fifth dlvMoa *Si 
ifl ii^tr^" °f. additional draftees | I
tempmtif„00d haS n0t been under =o| 1

Pte. Stephen Fraser, Earlecourt, Hat 
Bullet Wound In Neck and le 
Suffering From Trench Feet.

Frank Fraser, 223 Boon avenue, Earls
court, is in receipt ot a letter from his 
brother, Pte. Stephen Fraser, C.E.F., 
from Italy, in which he states that ,h 
has been wounded to action, receiving a 
bullet thru his neck, and is also suffer
ing from trench feet. He had served 
two years in France previous to being 
sent to the Italian front.

Two other brothers are also serving 
with the ..colors, Sgt. Rupert Fraser, C. 
E.F., who was wounded in France and 
Is now In England training officers, and 
Pte. Vincent Fraser, C.E.F., who- was 
also wounded In France and Is now in 
Wales, instructor In signalling.

mem-
*

AtEARLSCOURT WEDDING.
white v 

* embroit 
two row 
pattern 
ing loos 
front « 
lace ina

asms
The ceremony wax of a quiet character. 
A number of relatives and friends were 
present.

: warn-

\M
ATTEMPTED ROBBERY

IS POLICE CHARGEold home 
gathering1

m Charged with attempted robbery, Barry 
Korrl, 90 Mitchell avenue, an Austrian, 
21“ la»t night by Detective
Stewart of Claremont street station. 

According to the police of the division
hom. n?c?f10th!r, f°relfner went to thé 
home of Paleaz Lied ruck, a fellow coun- 
tiyman, living at 85 Mitchell avenue, on 
IVesday night about 11.30, and knocking 
at the door demanded that Lledruck 
hand over $1200 they claimed they knew 
hehad In the house. Lledruck protested 
that he had Invested the money in Vic
tory. Bonds, and that he only had a few 
dollars In the house. It Is alleged by theSStContî'ht thea ™n dragged Lle/ruck 

n iîï road and beat him over the 
head with some instrument.

Korn wa* arrested by the ooHce
Vh«e‘n?'e8terday evenln6 at his home. 
The other man Is .till at large 
will appear in the police court this

CARRIERS ARRANGE VACATION.

Postoffice Employes Will Continue Block 
System This Year,

IN j EAST TORONTO INSTITUTE.

Sixty Dollars Realized From Red Croat 
Bags, «

§!t!
W'

WATERLOO CITIZEN DEAD.
Division 2 of the Letter Carriers' As

sociât on of Canada held a mass meet- 
on Saturday at S.O.E. Hall to con- 

aider the best means of arranging the 
vacations of the men on the force this 

ttWM decided to continue the 
block’ system, which met with great 

success last year, despite the shortage 
of substltutee. This system comprises 
ten blocks of thirty-five meh each, and 
each of the men Is given a vacation of 
twenty-one days, with two extra- days 
Ip wtoch to train the substitutes who 
will take their places during the time 
they are away.

* They 
of Japa 
with

. fringed] 
trimme 

; wSite

,t,YtjLUTcJ-ay S?* a day of good things for
fortay ThFr fSÎ yes
terday the M. C. A. was again thrown
open. A supply of wood had to be se
cured and the institute was heM with a
^esMto^. anCe' MlS” A- H'

The sum of $60 was broiorht In few. collection being tom ReJGrÜ» ba^T
î° foi,ow- It was decided to 

^ccure a lecturer thru the provincial de
partment of agriculture, for a summer 
Sei2?s meetings, and also to hold a 
card party m April in Snell’s Hall, which 
has been offered for the occasion. The 

the party is to raise funds for 
w'>,."k,}? connection with «he Red Cross 

" Instituts. No reportof 
the flntshed Roods was given owing to

MOVES TO UNION VILLE.

Mrs. Jolm R. Hood, of th. 7-fa ... 
cession of Markham Township who 
lowing the death • of her husband in De
cember. has sold the farni and stock
F^S?Wonb°2,8'‘!t the r*sldence of ta 
iferncr on Main street in the Vliiair» 
of Utfionvllle. and will move there fn 
the spring. The price was In the nelsh- 
k«0rv!i0<* $2200, the property beine dp”
atmched8ltUa'ted and wlth a 8m*H garden

Waterloo, March 6. — George A. 
Bruce, aged 51, died fit his home here 
today after an extended illness. He 
was born in Guelph.____11HI 1

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE
REVIEWS ITS WORK

%

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
OF THE RAILWAYS I

| e Chil
Kingston. I | g.

Kir«gston, March 6.—Mayor Churoh 
and George Wright of Toronto Id, 
firessed a wefl- attendod public mee^

tonight Ml 
of Can4-

-ré^v’7, X‘‘u,,vrl scatecl «tat the Grad# 
tion and ^,aP^rupt' and by dectrlflca- 

and public ownership the deplori- 
able conditions which prevail In Ota 
tario could be abolished. :

Geo. Wright lauded Sir Adam
for his wonderful ___ „,
dorsed public ownership “of

W I. Nicltie, K.C., M.P., Prof, s 
of Queen s University,
Campbell spoke briefly.

With Toronto Women Have Sent Many 
Comfort* for Soldiers.1

The monthly meeting of the North To
ronto Patriotic League was heldj yes
terday morning with the president, Mrs. 
J. Firstibrook. ln the chair.

Reports were read from the relief de
partment by Mrs. Dunbar, and from the 
Red Cross by Mrs. Laird. The treasur
er's report was considered very gratify
ing. During February, the following 

j goods were finished and sent out to the 
Red Croas and soldiers' headquarters: 
261 pairs of sox, 66 suits of pyjamas, 33 
pairs of slippers, 1 rug, 100 pairs can
vas mitts and 54 petticoats, the latter 
for the Secours National for Belgian 
children.

Many letters were read from the boy* 
overseas, acknowledging the receipt of 
boxes and one of then!, the first ever 
received by the league, from a prisoner. 
In Pte. Samell, who Is at Sisson, In Ger
many.

1
Korrl

mom-
I

EUCHRE AND DANCE. dressed a wefl- attended „ 
ing in the council chamber , 
the matter of nationalization 
dlan railways.
L, Mayor Church stated that

spring 
her sm 

■ » lightful 
service

. A successful euchre and dance was
^pXŒle'Ld^6^0^"!0^' 8Deci„, t —, —
O. F.. when about 100 were present.. The *° Toronto World,
proceeds were In aid of the overseas . Windsor. March 6.—The agreement 
fund of the lodge, and the proceedings between the Sandwich, Windsor and 
rrKIrbv VGe °f W We,,e- NG- and Amherstburg Street Railway Company 
E. Kirby. V.G. v and- Its employes expires the first of

"!L\"Y>nth: a"d some ot the men arc 
vandee lng lrouble un,ess material ad- 

I ^ n , ln thc Pment wage scale Is 
agreed upon. Business Agent Thorn,
°f the Street Railwayman's Union 
claims the public will be better served 
If the cars are operated by union
men; while the company's oifici-iIn nn 0566 01 Extreme Hardship Brought to 
the other hand, are not backward in Ll«ht at Falpbank-
declaring that the public cares ----------
wno runs the street cars so long 
they run. s

■ ln France and Belgium the Germans of him at a particular point of attack, 
have raised their number of divisions H •« probable that this redistribution 
to eighteen more than the combined _fP^es ,,hy, tll,e allleB llas been 
number maintained by the allies, but cessary to kLp®!”^ en^Ty "ignorant 

their divisional Infantry strength Is of the composition and strength of 
Still much less than the divisional In- Î*1®, opposing forces and their dlstri- 
fantry strength of the allies. As their aiiVh^tl« haro endS^ore^û» prS 

numbers began to dwindle two years publication of names of men and bat- 
àgo they reduced the Infantry of each talions engaged until long after the 
of their divisions from twelve to eight cvent" 
battalions, but kept their artillery 
strength unchanged, or about HXKguns 
to a division. In its organization a 
division is a miniature army, and It 
Is the unit which goes Into the com
position of an army. The allies have 
maintained their divisions at twelve 
I Mit talions of infantry, so the infantry 
of each of their allied divisions Is 50

MORE WAGES WANTED.
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fol-WOWLD CONSCRIPT ALIENS.

William III. Lodoe Discusses Problem at 
Regular Meeting.

e - • • —— ..
Twelve British ships over and six William III. L.O.L.. No. 140> held Its 

under 1600 tons sank from submarine r?gul^r bu8lness meeting last evening ln 
or mine attack last week, according ,he ,C,?untï °Lange Hal1' the chair 
to a Brtilsh admiralty rcturn"0Thü! fS JemX^.^pW M' ^

work, and also
railway*.

'

and J.
OLD COUPLE WITHOUT COAL.

/
H SENATE VACANCY FILLED^

Irving Todd of New Brunswick Mil 
Been Appointed to Upper House.:;

By a Staff Reporter.
°ttawa, March 6—Irving Todd of 

"V ®tePbeto, N_B., was today appoint* 
ed to the senate to fill the vacam# 
caused by the death of Senator Gllll 
more- II® 1® a Llberal-Unloniat anil 
was chairman of the provincial union 
««mUte® at the last election.

There are three other vacancies yrt 
^ fl”®d' one ln Ontario,
British Columbia and 
katchewan.

he-

the lessee of la^eVhips ar^wo tow"
................... It appears that the

Mediterranean Sea Is now the chief

’■I m not The caae of an old couple living in the 
as Fairbank district, who have been with

out coal all thru the winter, except for 
T _ ,■ . . an odd bag, which was given by neigh-

Signature on each bo?' an,1’" W' GROVE‘8 Earlscourt yesterday, which made Im-
* ^ mediate arrangements to supply their

need*.
Mr. artd Mrs. J. Lee, 25 Seneca street, 

are both In their 70th year and owing 
to Infirmity, were unable to get out of 
doors during the severe weather. Mrs. 

at Leu stated that a neighbour went to
Falrbenk on four different, occasions to 
try and secure a bag of coal without 
success, and thru the severe cold, were 
sick in bed the greater part of the 
winter.

SOCIAL CLUB MEETS.than last week, u appears that the 
Mediterranean Sea Is 
graveyard of allied ships, but a naval 
conference at Rome has arranged to 
apply to the submarines in the Med
iterranean the same form of attack 
as has proved efficient in British 
waters- Sir Eric Geddee, first lord of 
the admiralty, has amended his state
ment about submarine losses to the 
effect that one out of four or five of 
these craft which 
in British waters

Charlton of Durham and W. Bro. Mor
rison of London. The chief topic, under 
discussion was the matter of aliens In 
our midst, and the opinion was express
ed that all aliens should be conscripted 
for farm work, and all those aliens not 
naturalized should become so, or, falling 
to do this should he sent back to tnelr 
own country, 
were present, and It was one of the most 
enthusiastic meetings ever held.

Toronto Heights Organization Has 
Men In Khaki.

Sn^inT^,tLng of the Toronto- HeightsK,ci;„-Uy is®
i 1 Many.

V Take
let*).■ ! I N

m If : . per cent, superior numerically to thc 
infantry of a German division, 
consequence Is that the German In
fantry ln the west still remains, with 
all its reinforcements, probably thirty 
per cent, weaker numerically than the 
allies. The enemy Is also said to be 
still outclassed In guns and munitions 
by the allies. He shows signs of pre
paring an offensive, but no person 
knows outside of his higher command 
whether ho will undertake one. 
increased numbers, however, mean nn 
increased defensive power.

• t e
It Is announced that American 

forces are holding over eight miles of 
trenches, or a threa-ilivision sector, in 
France.
Americans also are occupying at least 
three widely separated sectors, one 
near Toul, another In Lorraine, and

About eighty membersThe *5.000 CAR DE8TR0LED.

Blenheim, March 6.—A Canadian 
Pacific refrigerator car, valued 
$5,000 wae totally destroyed by fire 
hj the Blenheim yards of tlm Pere 
Marquette together with 150 barrels of 

The MhiI”n®nt was destined fJr 
Winnipeg and was being sent by the 
Kent Farmers' Produce Company.

DAMAGES FOR AUTO SMASH A weU attended meeting of the Home

Special to The Toronto World Earlscourt School was held yesterday
Windsor, March 6 -^Three , afternoon, and the following were elect-dollars' damaged was Twarrtostcvi1Band S? a committee of management: Mrs. 

Farrow and d.ed Edward Frank Powell, Mrs. W. Thompson. Mrs.
Sewell J1 8 Wl2e„ a8'aln<t Helby Coleridge, Miss Lewis, Mias MeJdrum,
for ll!.,^ Jury at Sandwich today Mrs. Prior. Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Smith and
for injuries sustained by the couple Mrs. Allder,
w»h€n they were run down by Sewell’s ^"n interesting addi cm on the educa- 
car on Ouellette avenue some month* ! i*0,? of children and memorizing was 
ago. n8 delivered h.v Miss Semple, art super

visor of public schools, and a number 
of questions were tusked and 
given by f the pupils.

Thc query as to where coal could be 
secured, which was held over from the 
last meeting, was replied to by Mrs.

powell. who said that residents 
could be recommended for a supply of 
coul thru the citizens’ committee of 
Earlscourt.

sand
lave
coloJ

The matter of the annual fi.iH a.,, 
and he,d ov/r

«.a:
are overseas Jn various

.!' %it
YJ ANNUAL MEETING PRINCIPALS.

attempt to crutoe 
falls to return. 

Wing to the growing length of days, 
the toll exacted by the U-boats is 
likely to Increase, but 
trary, the destruction of 
boats will be facilitated.

Present 
over 100 

^attelions.
i I 10-;v twoRoyal Arch Masons' Association Elect 

Set of Officers.
"... one in

$ new
m A COSTLY BLAZEThe annual meeting of the Principals’ • 

Association, Royal Arch Masons, was 
held last evening in the new Masonic 
Temple, Yonge street, when the follow
ing officers were elected: Ex-Comp L. 
E. Bowerman, president; ex-Cbmp. R. J. 
Gibson, I. P. p.: ex-Comp. J. J. Shellev 
first Vee president: Rgt. ex-Comp. O. 
L. Gardner, second vice-president, and 
Very ox-Comp. W. E. Hookings, 
tary-trearirrer. This aeeoctatkm, which 
has only been In ex'stence for two year*, 
now boasts a large membership and re
ports which were submitted showed It to 
he Ir. n flrst-olaes flnano'al condition. 
During the evening a paper was rwd by 
Pjft. ex-Comp. E. B. Brown on "Doing* 
of Foreign Grand Chapters," which 
much appreciated.

SALE at WOOD8TOC&. 1; 1

Sp*cU' V1 Th* Toronto World.
Woodstock, March 0.—Buyers wees 

present from several provinces at the 
Quaker farm dispersion sale of pure- 
bred Holstein-lYleslan cattle, the nr*- 1 
perty of G. F. Mahon, held here today. 
T.ie first animal sold was Tensen Buf- 
t^rwar5n8' whlcl1 went to Mr. Mlfl* 1 
of Muskegon for $240. This buyer 
Pay?JM4,®d 16 bead, for which he paid 
$8090. Thet highest price of the sa> 
was paid toy E. W. Nesbitt, M.P., who 
bought a four-year-old heifer for $41$. . 
Her calf brought $120. The total pre- m 
ceeds of the sale amounted to $390$. 
About 50 head, Including a number ff 
calves, were sold.

LADIES’ AID OFFICERS.

Kitchener, March 6.—At the an
nual meeting today of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Zion Evangelical 
Church, the following officers wert 

as elected: President, Mrs J. C.
Brelthaupt; vice-president, Mrs. C.
3. Augustine; recording Becretarf, 
Mrs. J. G. Lilt; corresponding seer®* 
tary, Mrs. S. Ledgerman; treasurer, 
Mr* S. S. Ratz; pianist, Mrs J. H. 
WixerhoW; assistant -pianist, MrB A/ 
Robinson.

on the con- 
theee U- AT TULSONBURG SHOME AND SCHOOL CLUB.

His *
In Russia the Bolsheviks ape main

ly attending to the evacuation of Pet- 
rograd. They are shifting the capital 
from the radical to the conservative 
centre of Moscow. This act betrays 
their lack of confidence, not only In 
German agreements, but in the fate 
o- the peace treaty at the hands of 
tho congress of soviet», 
ln the Bolshevik

Machinery Manufacturing'" Plant is 
Completely Destroy id by Fire.

M Till*0 nlbUr?’ °nt" March 6—Ttoe 
OoHHry . Milner/ Manufacturing 
Company’s -main plant was totally de
stroyed by Dire tomght. The loos is 
estimated at $76,000. Sixty men are 
thrown out of work.

m i*t i"1 in connection with rol
!/Vi Juet 

exclu 
cel leii. if IB

FESK! nil

sec re-

It has come out that thc
tVJ1 ..

» f 15 The articles
, , organs and the in

stil! another In the Chemin des Dames, tervlews and conduct of Trotzy he- 
Tho reason for this separation of tra-.v his Anglophobia. That he la 
forces Is probably the same as the afflicted with this Is 
separation of the Canadian army cant sl$m. 
corps.
enemy as much as possible Ignorant 
of the allied order of battle. Former
ly, for example, when the Canadians 
went Into action, the enemy knew 
that he had four divisions facing h&n 
and consequently he could calculate 

- pretty exactly the number of his own 
troops necessary to maintain a strong 
defence. Since the division of the 
Canadian corps the enemy will never 
exactly know whether he ha# one or 
three divisions of Canadians in front

1FIREMEN GET INCREASE.was answers11 SARNIA CLUB IS RAIDED.

Sarnia, March 6.—The military po
lice, with the assistance of the civil 
poliee, raided the National Bowling 
and Pool Club Last night for the pur
pose of rounding up draftees. Many 
young men were present. The police 
blocked the doors, and the names of 
all were taken; and they were ordered 
to appear before the provost marshal 
at the armories tomorrow. This is the 
first concerted effort locally to-enforce 
the law in regard to the Military Ser- 
vlce Act, and- the raid on the club was 

— to the young fel-

a. signifi- 
Those who are thus 

affected generally are either Germans 
German vassals, or German spies and 
hirelings. Thie weakness of Trotzky, 
however, Is not preventing the Rus
sians from proceeding with certain 
measures of defense. The present 
crowd ln control profess a desire to 
organize for a, social revolution after 
the war. There'is no time, however, 
like the present for acting, and a 
German victory would make a social 
revolution in Germany, the fount of 
all militarism, an idle dream. '

8p25l.aV0 The Toronto World.
Kitchener, March 6.—The resi-na 

tion of four of Kitchener's * 
men as a protest against the 
wages they were receiving from the
aT^!hPr°ffUCed the d®*tred effect as far 
a® tth* firemen were concerned, for it 

POULTRY CLUB PROPOSED. was unnmmcA today that Che men
, The ergarazatlon*of~a poultry asooc'a-

tion n the Eariscourt district is a Mvc for which thev hid notm™ ^ -n wages 
topic among many residents la the sec- chl„f h*° petitioned thru
tion, and a movement is at present on AK nfi meetinfr of the
f<x t in this Glrectlon. it is expected that f)nanc® committee or council was hold 

.illy1?.?1, meeting of poultry keep- t!>® men received assurance Chat the
”"■ — ïfïaÿ *»• ««

BROKE REGULATION.

Restaurant Keeper Servsd 
Wedneeday.

Paul Letros, proprietor of the Star 
Restaurant, was fined $25 or SO days ln 
jail for serving pork on Wednesday con
trary to the food controller's regulations, 
in the afternoon police court yesterday. 
Letros claimed that the day he was 
charged he had just learned that pork
less day had been changed from Tues
day to Wednesday. He was remanded 
on a charge of not provMlngrroraMkMw 
tuts 1er white bread. ’ ' "

I I It Is Intended to keep the
M. best flre-Pork on|||
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